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For several yearn pnHt a malady of
horsefc ha appeared from time- to
Vmg causing severe and unusual loss
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es. Tne difMnnct has been landed by
the pastern Oregon-whea- t grower
theWalking Disenue largely because
wnJl(lng symptoms wero frequently
meV with and tho term 1h so dosetlp-tlveto- f

worno of tho symptoms that for
the want of a better uncIerHtood.,rium
we will) alludo to It hore under h-- '

cam caption.
Various exper'ments have f

In the
pant' been carried out to prove.,; or dis-
prove various and sundry theories as
to the cause and exact nnturo of tho
disease, none of which have tended to
throw any considerable amount of
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' light upon the disorder. At one time
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lupine a poisonous weed or plant In

certlivtaffe pf growth, was suspect,
ed s' being responsible for the losses

; AtAntoher time the Infestation of bols
was,- thought to be possibly in some The more comfortable and restful your bedspring is, the more restful and beneficial your, sleep will

be. For the utmost in sleeping comfort and restfulness get a j

WAY
,manner connected with the trouble.

. Earb in the investigation of the mal-Ady- .a

blood Infection was suspected.
All 'of these suspected causes have
been largely disproved by experiment.
Lupin was fed in great quantities to
euseeptlble horses without apparent

, harms; likewise hots were removed
from slaughtered, ailing animals and
fed to wisccptlble horses without do-- ,
velopln the disorder and lastly blood
was removed from the Jugular vein of
an tilling animal and injected into th
circulatory system of another horsi
Without and untoward results. These
experiments, while not sufficiently ex-- 1

It is guaranteed for 25 years not to sag, stretch or break. Get the original Way Sagless Spring
from this store. '
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tensive enough to lie entirely conelu
eivei nevertheless throw n cnrtnln FtLiamount of light upon that the disease
Ih most likely not dun to.

It might hero well be mentioned
Ijiily Limerick has been suggested as the bearer of England's wreath

wnieii l.riusn women will send lathis country for the dedication of tho Tomb
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or the Unknown American Warrior. She-los- t her son In the war and en- -that mules seems. o be Immune to
hence in the absence of n eared nerseir to American soldiers through her canteen and other war work

coal.

son for his immunity to the Walking
Disease trouble, hia system may be
capa'ble of better and more thorough
assimilation of all foods. Wheat hav
Is known to bo deficient in lime or cal-

cium phosphate and certain vltamines
found principally in the leaves of ceV-ta- in

plants and because this is used as
the principle roughage food through-
out the whole Inland IOmpIre district

THK AVKRAGtt HOCNKWJFi; - , ,,
prepares more than a thousand meals every year, takes miles of,
needless steps, spends hours of time in her kitchen that a McDO.
CAI.L Kitchen Cabinet would give her for more pleasant tasks. Ow
show windows offer a pleasing display of McDougalle right, now.

protein and mineral deficiency in the
diet existing over a long period of
time, thus leading up to a very chron-
ic condition which Is only sufficiently
minutely removed from what might
be termed satisfactory an nial health,
to affect thoHe animals that have a
somewhat heavier drain upon their
system. For Inxtonce, mares that
have given birth and nursed colt
throughout the spring and summer
and have done considerable work
throughout the year - suddenly take
down and die. It is obvious that the
supplying of the mineral foods and

anj specific cause being discovered
andkojjwtng no satisfactory and effec-
tive treatment, the best advice that
could, be riven the unfortunate farm-
er or slock grower was to go out i.t the
horse business and buy and use mules.
Mules are good farm animals but ow-
ing, to their natura
are-mor- or less in the same class
with the tractor and automobile
when they are once worn, out, they
haye left, no progency to take their
place, hence mule farming has made
wheat' 'farming more expensive than
horse farming and has left the only
possible means of financing the indus-
try ttj the procedure ot buying them
wien:,twn to three years of age, work-
ing them two years and growing them
out and then selling them when five

Ciruikshank s HamBtonit is thought that the real icause of
the Walking Diseiise troubles

Phone 548
has Its origin In an essential mineral
and vltemlne deficiency. It should be
stated that there has been much ex

124-2- 8 E. Webb St. " "Quality Counts"other necessary nutriment to the colt
In the mare's side is a source of heavy
drain upon an otherwise heavily taxed
ecnnnmv unit thpre la roorl rpnirnns for Round-U- p visitors are especially invited to visit our large double show room, and to make them-- .

- selves at home in our home.! believing that the chief reason why

perimental work, done in this connec-
tion within the past year and now it Is
definitely known that there are some
nine essential minerals that must be
hart in certain minimum amounts,
either from mineral stores reserved
within the body or from foods. When
some of these are not available, mark-
ed disturbances of bodily functions
take place and death frequently

Certain of there nine minerals if
entirely withheld will produce death
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or mt years or age. This has proved
fairly satisfactory but this year mules
are not selling well and the farmer is
left i with expensive
animals On hand. Hence the wheat
farmer would sladly go back to the
brood i mare In order to diversify a
little If It were possible to avoid the
Walking D'sease trouble of post years.

Within the past two years many of
the' mystery diseases of medicine have
been- eonnocted up with mineral defl-clenc-

and nutritional disturbances.
At thin time it would seem that the

Walking Disease is due to a

mules do not become affected, Is first,
because they do not bear young and
hence the females are not subjected
to the mineral draining caused by the
demand of the foetus; secondly, the
mule Is a very hardy animal, not given
to worry, does not perspire as freely
os the horse and hence does not, be-

cause of th's. use up as much of these
essential minerals, which are mixed
with all of the Juices and secretions
of the body. The mule's extreme
hardiness Is regarded ae-th- chief rea- -

'n so short a time as a month.,' ' A

wheat hay and header dumpings.
This will furnish the csential minerals
nnd the vitamines to be found in the
leaves of immature plants as well as
a Roodly quantity of protein nourish-
ment and will be the best medicine
that can be supplied. If Eastern Ore

has an excellent opportunity to try
this treatment out this winter. Head-
er dumpings ore largely now either ex-

hausted or spoiled and it will be neces-
sary to supply some supplementary
foods-- Let is be alfalfa hay the
staff of life for ovir domestic animals.

gon wheat farmers will make, it a
policy to put the wintering of their
stock on a half alfalfa hay ration and
furnish some of this hay along through
the work season, there will be little or
no trouble from the Walking Disease
losses of the past. Eastern Oregon

roughing It have been forced to eat
large quantities of .what strw and a
mineral and vitamlne deficiency is be-

ginning to show. There is, in our
opinion, just one thing to do and that
is to purchase second and third cut-

ting alfalfa hay and mix it with the

A careful observation of Walking
Disease outbreaks will reveal that
twice as many mares that have foalded
colts during tho year die, Compared
with those which have not,' together
with those geldings and mares that
are mnking.a considerable growth and
have worked quite regularily ' and
heavily throughout the year, and those
an'mals that are fureed to roush it
with but little whole wheat to be had
from, the header dumpings, .will be
found the ones to show Walking Dis-
ease trouble. X'llk cows fed on wheat
stubble and pasture are also found to
offer from the disorder.

Tho treatment from a medicinal
standpoint. If tho essential mineral
deficiency prestimpt'on Is correct,
would be to supply these in the form
of a stock tonic or lick; this should

THE LARGEST AND FINEST LINE OF

Electric Fixtures
j IN ALL EASTERN OREGON

.ON'T think that you.D have to send to the
lartrer cities for --i ,

your electric fixtures. Just
come and see us. We will
surprise you with our va-

riety of selection and
prices.

Electric and Gas Supplies

Electric Light Wiring

Motor and Dynamo Re
pairing

comprise Sulphur. Ferrous Bulphats,
Magnesium Sulphate, Calcium Phos-ohat-

Potassium, Bicarbonate,
Ilicarbonate and .Sodium Chlo-

ride. This m'xture should be placed
'n a box under a shed, away from the
destructive tendency of the Weather,
where' the animals might have access
to it. ,

Note the gorgeous color effects among the
Indians at the Round-U- p and then see how

faithfully these colors and designs are car--

ried out in the manufacture of
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In addition to the nine essential
mineral!!. Calcium Manganese, Sodium,
Potassium, Iron, Chlorine,' iodine,
Phoppliorvs and Sulphur, are two oth-
er chemically unidentified substance!
designa'ed by McCollum, the discover-
er, as Fnt Soluble A and Walter Solu-
ble H. Py some these two as yet

substances are further split
up into vitnmiues. This much is al-

ready known regarding Fat Soluble A.
It is found In animal fats, fresh leafy
vegetables, the grains ore poor In it.
Water Soluble It Is found In yeast, egg
yolk, germs of seed, leaves of fresh
'mmature plants. Poth of these pro-

ducts are necessary to growth and life.
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Electrical Contractor

Telephone 139206 E. Court Street
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They are both to be found In the
leaves of Immature plants, both are to
be found In yeast, hence the best ra

V''., 'X

Pendleton Cycle Co.

'.tons to supply these products would
be well leafed second and third cut-
ting of alfalfa hay and the most con-

centrated form of essential vltamines
to be had would be in yeast cakes.
One yenst cake In warm water should
be given night and morning to badly
illlng animals. Alfalfa hay should be
fed to the entire band. This could
well le mixed with wheat hay or other
mature and non-le- bearing forage.
Alfalfa hay contains an unusual

IIARTMAN liONG, Prop.

P endleton Indian Robes
Seen on display at all local stores are the product of Pendleton come and see them manufac-
tured. The mill will be open to visitors Thursday and Friday Mornings. -
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amount of calcium phosphate and
other minerals and by feeding this the
mineral requirements ot the body may
be kept up to more than the normal
requirement. Alfalfa hay containing
much protein balances well with wheat
hay and makes a very satisfactory
balanced ration for horses. I have
really never found a case,of Walking
Disease In a band of horses that had
access to alfalfa hay, though It be but

,

Pendleton Woolen Mill
PENDLETON, OREGON

Bicycles and Supplies

part of the time. Along with this ra-

tion treatment of ailing bands of hors-
es should he .carried out a vaccination
'reatment to protect them from Hem-
orrhagic Septicemia, a disease that if
widespread and frequently attacks
animals only when they are In a run
down condition.

Within the Inst month several re-

ports have com from the wheat dis-

tricts of l'Jastern regon that tills
trouble Is again appearing. Wo attri-
bute the start of this disorder to the
wet fall. Practically all shattered
wheat in the field and that in the
header dumpings has sprouted and
lt3 food value has been largely destroy-
ed, hence animals that buva beeu

.Vulcanizing
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